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BNNs Gis) ANU aa BS 

Sensex dives 330 pts as Moody’s PSU divestment could kick-start momentum in markets, says Sebi chief 
SEBI|S OF the view thatdisin- valid IPOs worth®25,000ctore, Tyagisaid atanevent,“Atound allotment and some rights kick-started with abit of confi 

I I di }, tl [i < +. 3 vestment in public sector whichareyettohitthemarkets %2-2.5 lakh crore has been issues. But the IPO market is dence building, and the divest- 
owers India's outlook to negative undertakings (PSUs)could kick- due to the slowdown in the raised inequity inthelasttwo almost dried upforvarioustea- ment of PSUs in the remaining 

startthemomentuminthecap- economy and volatile equity years. But it's largely through sons,some of which are obvi- part ofthis year should comein 
FE BUREAU decline, with TCS, ITC, HUL tional investors including italmarkets.Curtentlytheteare markets. Sebi chairman Ajay private placement, preferential ous.” He added this has to be abig way. FE BUREAU 
Mumbai, November 8 and Infosys contributing mutual funds sold shares 

more than half to the Sensex worth $ 643.8 million since 

Iuatk indices wes halted on wWalght Bank Nifty closed The matiet breadth, nd SORE UU MTL 

    Friday, with global ratings 116.25 points higher at cating the overall health of (CNR ncaa) 
agency Moody’s lowering 30,749.40. the market, has been tilted a (on nec eceie erect) 
India’s outlook to'negative’ "The ratingagency believes towards the losers for nearly Regd. Office : Jawahar Vyapar Bhawan, Tolstoy Marg, New Delhi - 110001 
from’stable’ citing concerns that the government will face twoyears. 5 d CE ex KE LA ke RESO 

Statement of Financial Results for the Quarter & Half Year Ended September 30, 2019 
ovet economic growth and — vety significant consteaintsin On Friday, 1,133 stocks 
incteasing fiscal slippages. narrowing the Budget deficit declined on the NSE, com- 
While the Sensex settled at and preventing a rise inthe pared with 684 stocks (crore) 
  

  

  

  

  

     

  

  

  

        
  

  

  

   

  

    

  

  

  

40,323.61 points, down debt burden. Moody’s now advancing, and 114 stocks T ‘STANDALONE: 01 
330.13 points (0.81%), the expectsthegovernment deficit remainingunchanged.Onthe |_| morcans oe | eee | ae ae |] ee | See meer) ever) Gee, 
Nifty closed 103.90 points of 3.7 eoftheGDPforF¥20. BSE, 1,502 stocks endedin the an.oo2019 | soos2019 | soao2019 | sooazors | s10a2019 | 30002019 30032019 | soca2018 | 31.03.2019 
lower at 11,908.15 points. _FPIsbought shares worth red against 1,023 stocks clos- ee Susie nutes | rau) | taustes) (readied paved | naadtee | aude 
Investors lost 1.6 lakh ceore $131 millionon Friday, taking ing higher. 2_| NetProfit/(Loss) for the period (before tax, (12.56) @27ty (i087) (182.68) (10.38) 23.40) (11.63 (184.57) 

on Friday,the first such ero-  theit November purchase so Of the 19 sectoral indices teers eset ter a sya _ aia _ ST ee 
sion in market capitalisation far to $757.6 million. Qver- compiled by the BSE,all bar- (aterEscaptonalandier Extraordinary toms - . AES [| eet es ei i a 
since October 1.The market seas investorsbought Indian ting threeended the dayin ted [Net rotttse orth paiodairiax Tae a ATT wa a 
capitalisationof the BSEstood equitiesover $3billioninSep- with FMCG, healthcare, | -—Sitsthteland Estrin ion) Ta a a as] yy a at®152.72 lakh crore. tember and October.On the metal and oil & gas losing {comprising Profi (Lose) for he pared afr Tax) and 

Defensive stocks led the  otherhand,domesticinstitu- 1.7% each. = income afer) ~saeR a om see aw sae 0 we ~asee wir 

@ INTERVIEW: AJAY TYAGI, chairman, Sebi . . 5 | eos ° 
fin | us ese) sess) | th08 isa) | tess | in| teri                            lela have bon propavedin accordance wi ecogion abd meabuereal pines lad down na ndian Aan     

by ne BoordofDretorsintmatingheldon 08.1.2019 
RT receeangs agate company and Syste bankhasinia 

‘Sebi lookingintothecase 

5) STCwae alta pot ofand msatung 2 00 acre by LADO orconatucing ot flee ouldngatarata of 1000 pers, yard vide aaee Agreement dated 8,12 075. On 26.03 2018, L&DO raed demandon STC vee 

  

    

  

  

                       

                    
      

  

                          

Speaking onthe sidelines ofthe citibiatldotradastaay| | israel tits Eade peopel lpn il hoberh filed lenge ano an emt stredyeeh ds cord 
CH flagship 10th Financial Deception, thenimindustey))| | cer, see secrete se ce a sa eee auton fc al Sener tet eee cece oe Maikets Summit in Mumbai, Which thas geown Atom €1))| | Soars gore eee ptecstes ite tatast at vte trce cane beet cee atte ea te a ne 
Sebi chairman Ajay Tyagi said lekRerometoeaackicrorcini ig] Ment socrme sie Ceara ieee oa ener erence ie Dre Oe erate cae Oe ee ag ra een the regulator was Ooktne into fiveyeatsbecauseoitcustfanh|| | Sitecoecores car wedevcins en, respons sect a gn me tens Uae on a meas wee aetna reer ed        

   
   

    

     
blower case. He also said Sebi will not give that much credit ‘proposed setiemont wit thelondor banks. 
would soon come out with he (Dee eae etc | I net r etetedertberr eines irraregd en irae mete ggenem rtf set rer a yee ea 

preferential allotment circular year, we had to intervene in {lrcontuctngbusiness ntehelfofovtstinla: His belewed tnt ie wouldgenersie scent vad aibein a positon confidently salas gong cancer 
  

  ook ab assessed, he companys ula canient Io each al same workable slut reso nal poston athe company. Penang Such esoulon and with regard to InvITs, Edited 
Evcerpts: 

debt mutual funds and we Corse eng athe conpay busines ars ard ae 
found theanomalies. 

'. Asregards busines pan, fs tomention hat STChas projected a tumoverof€9000 Crore forthe FY 2018-20 
   
  

  

Recently Infosys chairman Considering InviTs were 
   

  

   
   

                  
         

Nandan Nilekani said even envisaged to democratise any has introduced Voluntary retirement echeme (VRS). frst phase 2018 up tol 

theGod.canitchangenumber Over the pastfewyears,Sebi ownership of Indian assets tare crews accped an Wer dvsshave best cottad Ft ecandphaestas sob rwosond rom z0.09 2016 fat Maraperan 0 appcabonsfavetaen oc BEERTSERES pay REISS TC SMR DETECTS ROM arene Reese cdichoparno 95000 elon seeder se lanccemesnounetercamman intiinmmemonmeran neers 
viewsonthesame?Haveyou expense ratio on mutual ings,whencanweexpectSebi | |” ctrtlsiscicon Aclany smpuncs ts meyes chs hat st at stant ica ree shes On aren ot ssp danas ead ecco rg ss sno ROU ie icated lr inarcnat neo RUM Es caRAEr en ee eneT SEM Care enter igha ature ces ‘Gas oe atfaanclaty ett abc Tre conuat rh ead snedecrarg ntoins The alae tal eopdonceapucanen hemes Mapa       

   the US Securities and MF disteibutors. While itif lines which allow retail 
  carting pence, Deered Taxisseefor the prodonded 30092019 

    

renotbeon recognized 
      ExchangeCommission (SEC)? good forinvestors, but India investors to participatealang uresot ne prevaus perodhave been recasted/recassfed tomate hem comparable wih tose ol ecrten period wherever ecetsary. yore of te Boar of Oracrs 

YoushouldaskhimortheGod. isstill nota mature market with institutional investors? nana oun pewesenaaeal SIC ccna tc Pena nearaeo 
Pve nothing to say and where financial productsare Wearelooking intotwo issues |_| Date: 8.412018. ‘hi -oowsenze 
  

investors should draw theit still sold instead of being — oneis the preferential allot- 
own conclusions. Yes, we ate bought. How dowe fixthis? ment and the other is rights 
looking into the matter and Ifyou put yourself inplace of issue. We will first come out GLAXOSMITHKLINE CONSUMER HEALTHCARE LIMITED 

whatever wehavetodo,weate investors, how would you feel with the preferential allot- 
doing. Whatever is the out- that the total expense ratio ment citculatand thenarights Regd. Office: Patiala Road, Nabha - 147 201 (Punjab). 
comeyouwouldcometoknov. (TERJhas not been teanspar- issue cicculae, which we are : 
Regarding the SEC, that is entlydisclosed,oritis charged currently examining. We ace Head Office: 24th Floor, One Horizon Center, DLF Phase 5, civ: 124231PB1958PLC002257 

  

  

  

  

  

  

      
  

  

                  
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  
  

  

  

            

  

something confidential upfront if there is a lot of _quitepositiveand proactiveon Golf Course Road, Gurugram - 122 002, Haryana. ‘email id: investor.2.co@gsk.com 
between two regulators. chucning.Sothisis something — this. Tel. No. 01765-30640: Fax No. 01765-220642 website: www.gsk-ch.in 

ps Ps : : Statement of Standalone Unaudited Results for the Quarter and Half year ended September 30, 2019 Rs. in Lakhs) 
?P. funds b t risk t MFs’ eee eee ee ee edo eee as [Corresponding] Yearto date |Your o date 
FE BUREAU “1f the peeformance of discee- 2024, Kotak said the countey 3Montns | Preceding | 2Months | figures for | figures for | Yearto date 
Mumbai/November 8 tionary funds for along period has moveda long way from the PARTICULARS Ere ee tii ceptor Haren | sepevous 

of time is below the perfor- traditional banking model of 3070972019 | scioa/zo%9 | the previous |"te Months) |"{6 Montne) | year ended 
KOTAK MAHINDRA BANK mance of ETR:,as ithashap- “saver and borrower” to the year | sonsrot9 | soosaoie | 31/03/2019 
managing director and CEO penedglobally,weruntheriskof market model of “issuee and. 1 1 Tiday Fotak on Friday sald pas. tones Theresa petiod wheee investotThe tresitionandthe (REFER NOTES BELOW) UNAUDITED UNAUDITED) UNAUDITED |UNAUDITED| UNAUDITED| AUDITED 

sive fundsarethebiggestriskto litetaryisbehind thecutvebut two models co-exist today and. ‘Total income wwzaz | 132000 | ts6t00 | araatz 25,6450 52,1461 
expensive mutual unds.Speak-soonetor latetit picks up? thereis aneed tohavea holistic Net Prot Lee fort por blr tax Exoploral ters and/orEaoraryaene)| asi | 36568 aarae 83749 7.3928 15.1220, 
ingat theClI Financial Markets Onthegoalof Indiabecom- _viewinpolicy makingtoensure Net Pt Lx ond alr a (er Expat andor Exoréray tons) [4516 | 38566 4arae 85749 7.3928 15.1229 
SummitinMumbai,Kotaksaid, ing a $5-trillion economy by _ challengesare effectively met. Net Prot (Los) for the ped aie ax and exceptional tems and/or Eada ems) [24808 27548 59358 47588 38280 

“al Conpretensive Income ete prod [Conpring Pro (os be peed | 
(stron ad ona Congrats 24904 29004 59041 608 

! Equity Share Capi [2m [__ 206 206 206 
NOVARTIS Reser & Supe T ‘ 266 

Net Wort - 847i 
NOVARTIS INDIA LIMITED ea ae “ae - 

Registered Office: Inspire BKC, Part of 601 & 701, Bandra Kurla Complex Bandra (East), poems ee ee Ne 
‘Mumbai - 400 051 Maharashtra, India, Tel.: +91 22 50243000; Fax: + 91 22 50243010; Statement of Cash Flows isa follows (Re. in Lake) 

Email: india.investors @ novartis.com; Website: www.novartis.in; For the hall year ended 
CIN: L24200MH1947PLC006104 Particulars Tonenets | sona7o1@ 

arcana Laas netaeiniGtaGe Oh) ag TE tnADorTED _}__SNANEATED. 
Nid = eS gE nae Rs ae a 

& in Million) ‘Operaing wat bel working canta danas 392.08 60059 
Fwouns | @monne’| a monis _ a eh re a 8 

Particulars ended ended ended a a 30.09.2019 30.09.2019 90.09.2018 CNet ath (edn fancg cio (4605) eanay 
(Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) ane ~ Net edn cash and cash equivalent (AVEC) Cat ro} 

Total Income 1,277.9 2,479.9 1,376.6 | | Ada Cash and cash equivalents as at beginning of the nancial year 57382 1410 
Net Profit for the period before tax 24.0 374 128.1) ‘est and ash equalet a tendo be pig 42589 61802 
Net Profit(Loss) for the period (62.2) (44.3) 937 "Noe: Cash tow rom operating activites and tnancihg acts In al year ended Sepembe 9, 20191 ot comparabe wi hat of the previous period due tothe reason tate in Note 7. 
after tax (Refer Note 2 NOTES lax ) ‘The above san extract of th datalod fxmatof Final Results ended Saptomber 0, 2019 fad wih th Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 ofthe SEB (Listing and Other Disclose 
Total Comprehensive income for the (79.1) (71.2) 93.7 Reamer Regan, 206. Th il oat he Cura ancl Ress aad he wbsts ta Stock Exchange tw Baan com an wana. Cn 
beried (comprising prof (58s) “he Some of ash Pars aya en Spr 20, 2018 api byt Ss of Or th Cpt alan aja ye Shy at, Te the period alle: las end ower The st 4 Cash Flows forthe haf yoar ended September 30, 2018s approved by tbe Board fDi the Company but has biected bythe Statutory Aud 

i ‘The above results were reviewed and racommended by the Audit Commitee and approved by the Board of Directors in their meeting held on November 7, 2019 and were subjected to a 
comprehensive income after tax) lnvted review by the elattory audtors. 
  ‘The above results have been prepared in accordance wth the recognition and measurement principles laid down under Indian Accounting Standard (Ind AS)-34,“nterim Financial reporting Equity Share Capital prescribed under Section 133 ofthe Companies Ac, 2013 read wth relevant ules issued thereunder and other accountng principles generaly accepted in Ind 

(of 85 each, fully paid) 123.4 123.4 123.4 ‘As the Company's business activity fas within a single operating segment namely Nuttin’, the esclasure requirements of nd AS 108 “Operating segment” prescribed under Secon 133 of 
the Gompanes Act. 2013 read wih relevant res issued thereunder, are nat applicable 

Earnings Per Share (of @ 5 each) ‘On December 03,2018, the Board of Directors of GiaxoSmithKlino Consumer Healthcare Limited Company’) had approved a Schome of amalgamation (the Scheme") batwoon the 
(not annualised) Company and Hindustan Univer Lined (MUL), tho respctvesharholers and 

was fled wth the Nalonal Company Law Tibunal (NLT) seeking Greco ook dere’ and unsecured creditors mosting. Pursuant th oder ated Api 12,2019 
Basic'and Diluled (et) (1:78) 4 3:80 ‘passed by the NCLT, the tribunal convened meetings of the Equity Shareholders and Unsecured iors of the Company on June 1, 2019. The Equity Shareholders and Unsecured 

Note: reds of he Company a he rexpecive meetings approved the Resouton as se out fhe Nats of Trbunal Covaned Meeting approved the Scheme of Amalgamation wih que 
e Imaoiy The Company hs led the requis Company Scheme Pelion seking sancton of he NLT, Chandgar an he same spending 

1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Financial Results for the With foc rom the Appoint Date as defn inthe Scham), the Company shal stand amalgamated ino HUL and its Undertaking sal pursuant othe provisions of Sections 230 ta 282 quarter and halt year ended $0" September, 2019 filed with the Stock sede spa irs fal aad Sundanese HU Goce onl nutans 
Exchange under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Inview of above, these unaudited financial resus have been prepared on a going concem basis. 
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the financial ‘The Company elected 1 exerie te option pemited under secon 115BAA of the Income Tax Ac, 1961 a nvodueed by the Taxation Laws( Amendment) Ordnance, 2019, Acorn, 
results for the quarter and half year ended 30" September, 2019 are available the Company has recognised proven for income Tax fo he sh months ended September 30, 2019 and r-measured ks Detered Tax Asets asi the rate prescbod i te at econ 

‘The fll impact of hs change has been recognised in te Statement of Profit and Loss. Tax expense forthe quarter and hal year ended September 80, 2019 clades tax benefit of INR 38,86 
Jakhs on account of tue up a ear quarter in current quarter and one time charge of INR 51,85 lakhs on account of re-measurement of tered tax assetsabilies (net). 

website, www.novartis.in ‘The Company has adopted Ind AS 176 - Leases effective Apri 1, 2019, using the modified rettespectve method. The Company has applied the standard tos leases wih the cumulative 
impact recognised onthe date af nal application (Apr 1, 2019). Accordingly, previous peri information has nat been cestaled. Under medi retrospective approach, the Company has 

2. For the purpose of these results, the Company has elected to exercise the Tecaedinsso tab lhe reer vate oer lees peyora,decouted le Meret wren rat and i fun ansl aan omunt eal he eae tei 
option permitted u/s 115BAA of the Income-tax Act, 1961 as Introduced by Scjused by te amount of any propa or acd lease payments rated total lease recognized uncer ind AS 17. 
the Taxation Laws (Amendment) Ordinance, 2019. Accordingly, the Company “This has rested recognising a igh-ct-use asset of Re, 62.87 lathe and corespanding aby oR. 1.10 lak as at Api 01, 2040, 
fas reepgnised Provision for, come tay forthe half year-end September ‘Dapecaon an amorzalon epene' rhe ih fuse essa ond Phan crt frre acrved or as aby The adepln of is standard ret hov any salen pact 30, 2019 and re-measured its net Deferred Tax Assets basis the rate or ie —— ee n « ean i cg Eh a tnt 
prescribed in the said section impacting the total tax expense for the quarter 
and half year ended 30 September, 2019 by Rs. 55.1 million. ON BEHALF OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

on the stock exchange website, www.bseindia.com and on the Company's 

‘on the prot fr the period and earings per share, 

NAVNEET SALUJA On behalf of the Board Place: GURUGRAM MANAGING DIRECTOR 
Place : Mumbai Sanjay Murdeshwar Date: November 07, 2019 DIN: 2183350 
Date : 8°November, 2019 Vice Chairman and Managing Directo 

epaper. fingpeiagpress.com ee @ ee @ ee @ 

   



  

KTL 
KESAR TERMINALS & INFRASTRUCTURE LIMITED 

Regd. Office: Oriental House, 7, Jamshedji Tata Road, Churchgate, Mumbai 400 020. 
Email: headoffice@kesarinfra.com, Website : wwww.kesarinfra.com 

CIN: L45203MH2008PLC178061 
Extract of Unaudited Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results for the 
  

  

  

Quarter and Half Year ended 30th September, 2019 (intacs) 
Standalone ‘Consolidated 

Si i uarer juarter | Quarter | HalfYear | Quarter ts Particutars <eaed_| “ened | ‘eied_| ‘onde | “anaes | “nde 
30/09/2019] so/os2019| 31082018} 30/082019] sos/201e | 0/032018 

1 | Tota income trom Operations (net) 980.33 | 1,921.03 946.73 | 1,044.08] 2,094.16] 1,013.07 
Net Proftfor the period (before Tax, Exceptional andor 
Extraordinary ites) 372.41| 826,93] 513.86 | (401.87)| (700.38) | (262.49) 

3 | Net Profit forte period before tax (ter Exceptional andor 
Extraordinary items) 372.41| 826.93] 513.6 | (401.87)| (700.38) | (262.49) 

4 | Net Profit for tho period ater tx (afer Excepionalitems) | 271.60} 620.53) 389.86 | (491.17)] (@81.98)| (374.94) 
5 | Total Comprehensive Income forthe pero [Comprising 

Prof (Loss) for the perid (fe tax) and Other 
‘Comprehensive income (ter tx) 271.68 | 620.68) 386.72 | (490.85)| (81.34) | (377-83) 

6 | Paid up Equity Share Capital (Face ate of 5-Per Share)] 546.32] 546.32) 546.32] 546.32] s46.32| 546.32 
7 | Baming Per Share (of 5t- each (NotAnnalsed) :(n&) 

Basic & Died 249] 568] 357] (4.50)| (8o7)| 9.43)                 

Notes: 
1. The above results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at their meeting 
heldon ath November, 2018. 
2. The above is an extract ofthe detailed format of the Financial Results for the quarter and half year ended 30th 
September, 2019 fled with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format ofthe said Results are available on the Stock Exchange websites, 
‘www.nseindia, com and won. bseindia com and on the Company's website www kesarintra.com, 

For KESAR TERMINALS & INFRASTRUCTURE LTD. 
‘Sdi- 

H.R. Kilachand 
Executive Chairman 

DIN : 00294835 

  

Date : November 8, 2019             
  

  

  

   
“The OrighaT Uae Sal Agr 
mant dated 1aMa/19@6 pater 
Mis. Apaina, Venkatraman and 
Mis: Chandadavi Chaurasia of Fl 
Nadaz, 4th Fleor, Aashwyana CH 
Ld, Atop Hl Wadal, Mumbal-¢0a7 
land bearing C'S. Naas and a3at Sal 
Pan Dvisian is lastngplacad by my 
Cliant, Mre.Chandadavi Chaurasi: 
lwhil tant in Bus, 
Anybady finding the aforesaid 

lagraamantis requested ta cantact the 
undarsignad wahin 7-day fram the 
\dataateot Falingta submttha sama} 
is. deamed ta ba wabar af hat/hia| 
thar ight, tle and nterast in rasp 
lofthe sald FlvAgreamant. ga 

  

‘Shri, Santosh T. Kanchar,| ee ee ( cere) 

oli a72 Hing Slsion Para 30.08.2048 | 30.08.2048 | 30,08, 204¢ 
Satan Psd, Bandages Morb a Geach | ach deseh | aah aaa 

Tae aaa | oweatta | drat 
(cr-seareRtta) | (at-earara) (ot-deanaeera) 

| aa00.8]  2¥osg | 9,208.6 | 

| __—zie | __—*asit S269 | 
(42.2) (38.3) 83.6 a were | | samc | 

een oes arena fear FU aI Tey (08.9) (99.2) 83.0 
aa ca a, gene teh FT are, | || (HIeTaeltetear ante aaT/ (ater) 

sate wee #68, FRE ETH, ont aR ER aT BT 
we mete ew Aon, 
Serer som foment, «| || Se) 
‘tree tr, aioeeh via - aera iste 
32 wa SvieeTITaM Siar @ (wea & 4 8, ela ROT eee) 923.8 923.8 923.8 

froma ae afin + ——— i eee 

trata rare wen owed | || aia am amet (were < 4 2) 
‘Sra sateen Rerestctrectns ||) (arffas art) 
Greg ecmere earn | || ae sh suewts (2) (2.99) | (4.88) 3.20 | 
aren (arte steam} aa. | | Sag: 

He creren are emg | [9 Sa (dir afftthera aks feeacitor Remraion) Bader 20 94 war act 33 
‘oA, secre, PR, He, FTA, 
sameeren aH TTA, 

wa seam aah TET Tae 
reniee farentienin aia 

sonra 2a ered ee eon 
qatar aden 
arrady Fateh act fri 
wean a on, HY Ara 
attra am, aig te sah 
abe en ae ae ARTE | | aro 30 areae Aah Suceen Bermeenheer serene aegaT ATI Rohl a we 
‘sam <a aeprira fafet Serer arena ica cents Ge ATTA GAT det GATE MAT 30 
AHA o€/ REY Pee 

Ub NovarTIS 
areaféa gear fees 

‘Fa: inda.inestors@novars.com; wiia Fes: www novarsin 
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sits tela Vas 30 Wea, 2098 Volt wre Seem ferret snfhy werTey 
anitias Prepafear ausficiar rarer adler Saw sete SRI Me. 30 aR, 2098 
aot Rrra anf wereld onfla Preasfar age aya ele vewdaear 
www.bseindia.com a1 eaceereara a1 www.novartis.in 2 aerfhezr eiemereeasTaR 
‘SIRE ae. 
an Renaieen a, ar aera arr (GuRUT) BRT, 2099 ay aI aT, 
9869 =a agede qaydiey sirfa FoR sateen ame @warh Ras Fel, ITA 

6 Reem   eax 209 oh cio el sar ere igel REMIT, 45.9 SeTTET TE, 
      wis: ad 

faerie: ¢ AtedaR, 2098   sorezaT ont eaenache Barc 
  

epaper 
  

Trejhara 
Trejhara Solutions Limited 

CIN: U72900MH2017PLC292340 
Regd. Offic: Unit no, 601, Sigma IT Park, Plot no, R-203, R-204 T7.C. Industia Estate, Rabale, Navi Mumbai - 400701 

Phone: +91-22-4040-8080 Fax: +01-22-4040-8081. Email: investor@trejhara.com: Website: www trejhara.com 
Statement of Unaudited Consolidated Financial Results for the Quarter and Half year ended September 30, 2019 

in lakhs 
a ‘Quarter Ended [“HatfYear Endod — [Year Endod Particulars [30-Jun-19 | 30-Sep-18 | Ta EE 

“Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Audited 
  

  

[Total income from Operations 
‘Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period 
(before Tax, Exceptional), 
Net Profit (Loss) forthe period before tax 
{after Exceptional items) 

7.45562 | 1,965.68 | 1,711.00 | 2,621.90] 9.18562 | 7,722.98 

2s205 | 10002 | _arsea | 35006 | 1,375.59 | _ 1,540.75 

2s205 | 1oc02| arsea | asses | 1.75.59 | 1,546.75 
  Net Profit/ (Loss) for the parod after tax 

{atter Exceptional items) 176.38 ste | eaz77 | 25952 | 107823 | 122029 
  

Total Comprehensive income forthe period 
[Comprising Profit! (Loss) for the period 
{after tax) and Other Comprehensive 
Income (after tax) 
Equity Share Capital 
Rosorves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) 
fas shown in the Aucted Balance Shoot of 
the previous year 

4,324.08 
1,181.63. 

190.98 91.10 | 730.45 
718.63 | 7,181.63 7181.63 

_ 282.07 
7,181.63, 

1163.66 
1,181.63 

  

  

39,431.61 
  

Eamings per equity share (for Continuing 
and Discontinuing Operations) 
  

[= Basic (Rs) 220[ saa | tat 
Diluted (Rs) 2.20 313 24 
  

  

Key number of Standalone Financial Results Ein lakhs 
  jarter Ende 

30-Jun-19, 
Half Year Ended 

30-Sep-9 | 30-Sey 
Unaudited | Unaudited 

‘Year Ended 
31-Mar-19 

‘Auclted 
Sr. es Particulars 30-Sep-18 

Unaudited 
30-Sep-19 
Unaudited | Unaualted 
  

  

7_[Tumover 
2__| Profit before ax 

673.59 | 85688 
293.48 57.87) 

730.19) 
28.85 

1153047 | 1,406.87 
351.35 | 1,125.60 

2,725.64 
825.57                   | Profit after tax 211.80 4041 | 498.78 | 262.21 | 028.84 | 516.70 

     '8) The above is an extract ofthe detailed format of Statement of Unaudited Consolidated Financial Results for the Quarter Ended ended 
30th September 2019 fled with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly ended Financial Resulls are available on the websites ofthe Stock Exchange(s) and 

Company's website viz. wwwtrehara.com. 
b) Figures for previous period / year have been regrouped / reclassified, wherever necessary to make them comparable with those of the 

currentquarter 
For Trejhara Solutions Limited 

‘Sdl- 
Amit Sheth 

Chairman & Director 
DIN-00122623 

Place : Navi Mumbai 
Date: 08" November 2019 

  

Sinica one ar) 
ute GUO Peden Meas eae ag eta) 

(ln Million) 
  ‘CONSOLIDATED. 

Quarter ended 
  

Year ended 
  

Particulars 30 Sept 30 Sept 
zo1e | 2oio" | “20%8 2018 

(Ghaucitea)| [Unaudited] (Auaited) |(Unaucted| (Audited) 
zaoeco] 246241 257230] 4ase71| 5026.16 
  

‘Audited 
10,347.81 

  

Tolal Income 
Earnings before interest, depreciation, amortisation 
and tax (EBITDA) before exceptional items 
rofil(Loss) before exceptional items and tax 
Profil(Loss) before income tax 
rofil(Loss) fr the period /year 
“Total Comprehensive Income / (Expense) for the period / year 
aid-up Equity Share Capital 
(Face value of Rs. 10! per share) 
(Other Equity 
Eamings Per Share (Face value of Rs, 10/- each) 
Basic and Diluted (not annualised) (in RS.) 

  

866.59 
213.81 
199.98 
702.61 

854.49 
216.44 
204.97 
139.20 

540.77 
72:38) 
(285.80) 
(255) 

1,721.08 
430.22 
404.95 
2a.8t 

141473, 
(656.27) 
(683.29) 
(651.85) 

3,668.34 
(142.52) 
(183.48) 
E27) 

  

  

  

  

son} 197.28] (12635)| _237.97| (@55.41)| (63.95) 
  

2050.24| 4.71095] 2,050.24| 1,710.95] 2,050.24 
12,176.48 

2,080.24 
  

  

  

“206 | (0.43) 
  

Notes: 
1) Koy numbers of Standalone Financial Results tn Mitton) 
  

‘STANDALONE, 
Quarter ended Sixmonthe ended | Year ended 

‘B0Sept | 30June | 30Sept | 30Sept | 30Sept | 31 March 
2019 201s | 2018, 2019 | 2018 2019 

(Ghaualted)| (Unaudited) (Audited) |(Unaudited)| (Audited) | (Audited) 
2.408.56| 2462.10) 2.52606) 4,866.66) 498201] 10,307.76 

20101] 2oeo7| (a33.22)[ 407.08] (620.64)| (209.28) 
soa] 14030] 71.96) 243.94] 989.00)[ (102.07) 

2) The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly and six months ended 30 September 2019 Financial Results fled with 
the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The 
‘Statement of Standalone and Consolidated Financial Resulls forthe quarter and six months ended 30 September 2019 are available 
fn the websites of the Stock Exchange(s) at wwww.bseindia.com and wanw.nseindia.com and also on the Company's website 
atwww.chalathotels.com. 

3) The above results have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at its meeting held on 
November, 2019. 

4) The above results are in accordance with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 as prescribed under Section 
4183 of the Companies Act 2013, read with the relevant rules issued thereunder and other accounting principles generally accepted 
intndia, 

  

  

Particulars 
  

  Total Income 
  

Profi(Loss) before income tax 
Profil(Loss) forthe period / year               

For Chalet Hotels Limited 
(CIN -L55101MHt986PL.C038538) 

Sanjay Sethi 
Managing Director & CEO 

(DIN. 00641243) 

CHALET HOTELS LIMITED 
Regd, off: Raho Tower Plt No C30, lock‘ Nox to Bank of Baroda, Bandra Kuta Comples, Bandra, Mumba - 400 0S¢ 

(WN: LS5101NE1996PL.0038538,Emall ID: investoeations@calethoos co, wobsite: wa. chaletntas.com 

Rajeev Newar 
Executive Director and CFO 

(OIN. 00468125) 
Place : Mumbai 
Date ! 8 November 2019 
    Alcon 334 
  

  

() FRANKLIN 
{@) TEMPLETON 

Indiabulls Finance Center, Tower 2, 12th and 13th Floor, Senapati Bapat Marg, 
Elphinstone Road (West], Mumbai 400013 

‘Addendum to the Scheme Information Documents of schemes of Franklin Templeton Mutual Fund 
Change in Benchmark Indices: 
‘The Benchmark Indices of following schemes of Franklin Templeton Mutual Fund shall stand changed effective Novem ber 
15, 20154 
  

  

Scheme Name | Existing Index | NewIndex Justification fornew benchmark 
Frankinindia | CRISIL Composite | NIFTY Banking &PSU | The funds positionedin the Banking &PSU Debt| 
Banking&PSU | BondFundindes | Debt index category. The proposed index is constructed with 

Debt Fund combination of Corporate bonds and Certificate o 
Deposits of varying maturity. The index will have 
minimum 80% exposure to Banking & PSU 
instruments. This composition adequately 

reflects the fundsstrategy, 
Franklin india | ORISILShart Term | NIFTY Gorporate “The fundis positionedin the corporate bond 
Corporate Debt | Bond Fundindes | BondIndes category. The proposed indesis constructed with 

Fund minimum of 80% in AA+ and above rated 
corporate bonds. This composition adequately 

reflects the fundsstrategy, 
“The fund is positioned in the Credit Risk category 
‘The proposed index is constructed with minimum] 
of 65% exposure in AA and below rated corporate 
bonds. This composition adequately reflects the 

funds strategy. 

  

  CRISIL Shari Term 
Bond Fund index 

NIFTY Gredit Risk Bond 
Indes 

Franklin india 
Credit Risk Fund 

  

  

Franklinindia | ORISILShor RIFTY Medium Duration | The fundispositionedin the medium duration 
Income Term Bond Debt Index category. Nifty Medium Duration Debt index is a 
Opportunities | Fundindes ‘200d fit for the fund as the Macaulay's duration ff 

Fund this index (between 3-4 years) and isin line with 
thatof the fund. 

| Frankia india —]GRISIC Shari Term | NIFTY Law Duration “The funds positionedin the Tow duration 
LowDuration | Bond Fundindes | Debt index category. Nifty Low Duration Debtindexisa good 

Fund fit for the fund as the Macaulay's duration ofthis 
index (between 6-12 months) and is in line with 
the fund. The benchmark comprises of 
commercial papers, certificates of deposits, AAA, 

Ad-+and AArated instruments, 
NIFTY Money Market index) The fundispositionedin the money market 

category. Nifty Money Market Index is a good fit 
for the fund as the duration of this index is in line 
with the fund (up to 1 year). The benchmark has} 
good mix of commercial papers, certificates of} 
deposits, and T-bills 

Franklin india | ORISIL Liquid Fund NIFTY Ultra Short Duration) The fund is positioned in the ullra-short duration 
Ultra ShortBond | Index Debt Index category. Nifty Ultra Short Duration Debt Index 
Fund has a good mix of commercial papers, certificates 

of deposits, AAA, MMe and AA rated instruments. 
‘The indes is a good fit as the Macaulay's duration} 
of this index (between 3-6 months) and isin line 
with that of the fund, 

All the other terms and conditions of the Scheme Information Decument and Key Information Memorandum of the 
Schemes read with the addenda issued from time kotime will remain unchanged. 
‘Thisadkdendum forms an integral part of the Scheme Information Document and Key Information Memorandum issued for 
the Schemes, read with the addenda issued from time totime. 
‘Thisaddendum is dated November 8, 2019, 
For Franklin Templeton Asset Management (India) Pvt. Ltd. 
Unvestment Manager of Franklin Templeton Mutual Fund) 

  

Franklin nia 
Savings Fund 

ORISILLiquid 
Fund Indes 

            
  

sae 
Sanjay Sapre 
President 
  

Mutual Fund investments are subject to market risks, read all scheme related documents carefully.    
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